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Abstract
Marketers use diverse strategies to persuade customers in
order to maximize their sales. Billions of dollars are dedicated every
year on diverse promotional activities.Among all, advertising plays
an important role in informing customers. The aim of the study is to
measure the impact of advertising dimensions on behavioral intention
of customers. It measures the mediating and moderating role in
describing behavioral intentions. Systematic sampling technique is
applied, data is collected from students and sample size is 272 cellular
users. Multiple Regression analysis and Barons and Kenny’s method
to test moderation and mediation is applied. All variables showed a
positive impact on behavioral intentions except innovativeness. The
study exhibits partial mediation and weak moderation effect.
Managerial, academic and future implications are also discussed.
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Introduction
The behavioral intention of the customers primarily
represents the repurchase intentions. Zeithaml et al. (1996) suggest
five behavioral intention dimensions that include positive word of
mouth (WOM), recommend to others, remain loyal or repurchase,
spend more with company and willingness to pay more to the company.
To induce customers, different strategies are being used by the
marketers and organizations dedicate specific amount for promotional
activities and among all, advertising is paramount tool to create
awareness. Marketers use different dimensions in advertising in order
to influence customers. Companies are facing rigid competition, due
to high saturation in the market. Hence, customer retention is the
basic objective of every firm and strong advertisement has the ability
to change the attitude of the customers.Different advertising
dimensions are being studied by the marketers in order to create an
impact on customers includes: relevant news, familiarity, empathy,
brand reinforcement and confusion (Schlinger, 1979).
The use of humor is one of the common practices done by
the companies nowadays. About one, out of five TV advertisements
holds humorous impression/appeal (Beard, 2005). Brand awareness
is the main purpose of every company in the market. Beside creating
awareness and showing existence, companies spend millions on
advertisements to inform people about product, its features and
offerings (Clark et al. 2009). Infotainment is the major concern because
customers need full information regarding product/brand and
entertainment beside information. Entertainment in advertising shows
that advertising is fun, enjoyable, and pleasurable to watch (Schlinger,
1979).Moreover, the credibility of advertisement and information plays
crucial role in attracting and retaining customers. Trustworthiness
implies that brand is willing to deliver what it promises whereas
expertise entails, brand is capable of delivering what it promises (Wang
& Yang, 2010).
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The new millennium has brought a revolution in Telecom
sector of Pakistan by changing the whole landscape. It is facing a lot
of challenges and is working in highly competitive environment. Due
to high saturation, it is becoming difficult for the companies to capture
new customers or to retain existing customers. The present study
focuses on advertisements shown by Telecom companies of Pakistan
and is conducted to give comprehensive review regarding the factors
which can impact effectiveness of advertisements and makes
organizations knowledgeable regarding advertising dimensions which
can influence customers to take action against their advertisements
and induce organizations to make an advertisement attractive that
creates real output. The cellular users are discussed for the first time
in Pakistan, because they can better explain the influence of
advertisement on their behavioral intentions. The objective of the
study is: to measure the direct effect of advertising dimensions on
behavioral intentions, to measure the indirect effect of advertising
dimensions on behavioral intention via perceived value, to examine
the effect of advertising dimensions on perceived value, to measure
the mediating impact of perceived value on the relationship between
advertising dimensions and behavioral intentions and to find out the
moderating effect of brand trust on the relationship between perceived
value and behavioral intentions.
Literature Review
Behavioral Intention
The positive attitude of the customers towards product
symbolizes positive effect on the intention to purchase. Wang & Sun
(2010) examined the consequence of satisfaction and service quality
on three consumer behavior intention aspects which included: word
of mouth, site revisit and purchase intention. The results found that
quality has a positive impact on satisfaction which directly or indirectly
affects the behavioral intention of customers. Specifically, Zeithaml
et al. (1996) suggested five behavioral intention dimensions such as:
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say positive things about company/brand (positive WOM),
recommend to other consumers, pay price premiums (willingness to
pay more), remain loyal to them (i.e., repurchase from them) and spend
more with the company. Moreover, in several studies, willingness to
recommend, positive word of mouth and repurchase intentions were
taken to measure customer’s behavioral intentions (Ozdemir& Hewett,
2010).
Advertising Dimensions
Humor is one of the frequently used arousing appeals.
Common practice of today’s advertising is inducing humor in the
ads; one, out of five TV ads shows humorous appeals (Beard, 2005).
The uses and gratifications (U&G) theory has been productive in
providing a thoughtful understanding of apprehension and
consumer’s motivations in the context of traditional media, such as
television and radio (Eighmey& McCord 1998). The investigation of
consumer’s perspectives of m-advertising value can thus be viewed
as an extension of U&G theory. Following previous research (Wang
& Sun, 2010), entertainment and informativeness are incorporated
into a single construct (infotainment) in the study. The personality of
the individual is basically influenced by the humor styles such as:
affiliative, self-enhancing, aggressive and self-defeating (Kuiper
&Leite, 2010). Marketers use humorous advertising not only to inform
but to entertain customers as well. The countries with low uncertainly
avoidance, customers are more inclined towards humors ads as
compared to countries with high uncertainty avoidance (Hatzithomas
et al. 2011).
H1: Humor in advertising has a positive and significant impact on
perceived value.
In memory theory, brand awareness is positioned as an
imperative step in structure the “bundle” of relations which are
attached to the brand in memory (Stokes, 1985). The key element of
marketing strategy is to develop and maintain strong brands (Keller
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& Lehmann, 2006). Brand awareness plays imperative role in branding
strategies, due to this most of the company’s focus their branding
activities on the distribution of brand name and logo irrespective of
the development of identity of the brand (Wang & Sun, 2010).
H2: Brand awareness in advertising has a positive and significant
impact on perceived value.
Infotainment is derived from two words i.e. information and
entertainment. Advertisements intend to provide information to the
customers and associate value as need satisfaction. According to the
marketers, the information provided in advertising messages is valuable
for the recipients. However, Wang & Sun, (2010) identified that some
of the marketers adopt humor approach in order to deliver messages
to the customers. Consumers find these messages not only informative
but also entertaining(Petrovici & Marin, 2007). The information
provided to customers should have accuracy, truthfulness and
usefulness in order to increase the impact of advertisement on an
individal (Baek& King, 2011). Entertainment is also the basic aspect of
advertisment beside information. The feeling of pleasure and enjoyment
of the cutomers after watching the advertisement plays crucial role in
developing positive attitude.
H3: Infotainment in advertising has positive and significant impact on
perceived value.
The creativity in advertising is measured via different models
in early researches and found that advertising creativity have positive
influence on customers (Nyilasy et al. 2013). Theory of Diffusion of
Innovations that inquire about how, why, and at what rate
new ideas and technology spread  through cultures. Everett Rogers,
in his first book that was published in 1962, professor of communication
studies, popularized the theory in his book called “Diffusion of
Innovations”. The  book  explains  that  diffusion  is  the  procedure
through which an innovation is communicated via certain channels
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over time amongst the members of a social system. Diffusion of
innovations theory origins are diverse and span multiple disciplines
(Rogers, 2003). The innovative advertising always has a strong
influence on customers mind either it is TV ad or mobile ad. It plays
imperative role in shaping the purchase intentions of customers
(Hameed et al. 2016).
H4: Innovativeness in advertising has a positive and significant impact
on perceived value.
Credibility and perceived value are two vital components to
study behavioral intention of customers. The credibility of brand
affects the purchase intention of customers. It positively influence
purchase intentions via perceived quality and perceived risk (Baek et
al. 2010). It’s a long standing inquiry for marketers to understand the
mechanism of brand credibility. It is found that brand credibility has
strongest impact on purchase intention of customers with the increase
perceived value (Baek& King, 2011). Nowadays, brands need to
associate with values that distinguish from one another. The
credibility in messages delivered to customers influence customer
behavior (Nyilasy et al. 2013).
H5: Credibility in advertising has a positive and significant impact on
perceived value.
Perceived Value
Perceived value is described as consumer ’s overall
assessment of the utility of a product or service based on perceptions
of what is received and what is given (Zeithaml et al. 1996). Different
attributes of service quality influence perceived value of customers
and significantly influence functional and symbolic dimensions (Chen
& Hu, 2010).  It plays imperative role in building the loyalty towards
the brand (Hameed, 2013). The roots of perceived value is in equity
theory that represents the exchange among benefits that customer
receives and cost includes financial, time and energy that customer
bring upon himself via use of certain product or brand. Consequently,
for determining customer value, quality of service is the indicator.
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Therefore, customer satisfaction index (CSI) model described that value
perception is directly influenced by perceived service quality (Lee,
2011).
H6: Perceived value has a positive and significant impact on behavioral
intentions.
H7: Perceived value mediates the relationship between advertising
dimensions and behavioral intentions.
Brand Trust
Kuan& Bock (2007) investigated the factors affecting the
formation of online trust for consumers of a brick and mortar
supermarket retailer. Therefore, without building trust of the brand, it
is not possible for the organizations to remain in the market or to get
competitive edge. Thus consumer’s commitment to a brand would be
the consequence of his trust in it (Baek& King, 2011). Privacy plays
important role in building behavioral intentions of the customers and
the study found that trust plays critical role in predicting consumer
intention to purchase. In brand management strategy, trust is an
essential component (Chen & Hu, 2010) and is vital factor in today’s
business settings to institute a strong relationship among consumers
and brand.
H8: Brand trust moderates the relationship between perceived quality
and behavioral intentions.
H9: Advertising dimensions have a positive and significant impact on
perceived value.
H10: Advertising dimensions have a positive and significant impact
on behavioral intentions.
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The gap is identified on the basis of extensive review of
literature and it includes dimensions such as: relevant news, familiarity,
empathy, brand reinforcement and confusion (Schlinger, 1979).  But
the present study added new dimensions that were extracted from
past literature include: humor, brand awareness, infotainment,
innovativeness and credibility (Usman, 2013; Zeithaml et al. 1996;
Boorzoei&Asgari, 2013; Ha & Jang, 2010). Previous studies studied
dimensions of advertising but present study creates value in literature
by studying above mentioned dimensions. Moreover, brand trust is
always studied as mediator (Zehir et al. 2011) but in present study its
effect on behavioral intention is measured as moderator. The
conceptual model for explaining the relationship among variables
and their interdependencies is presented as follows:
Figure 1
Conceptual Model
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Methods
48 items are distributed amongst the target variables of study.
5 items for humor is developed on the basis of extensive literature
review. 5 items of brand awareness is adapted from Aaker (1991); Srull
(1984). 5 items of infotainment is adapted from Ducoffe’s (1996). 9
items of innovativeness is adapted from Smith et al. (2007). 6 items of
credibility is adapted from Hanzaee & Taghipourian, (2012). 5 items of
perceived value is adapted from Choi et al. (2004); Sengupta & Johar
(2002). 7 items of brand trust is adapted from Morgan & Hunt, (1994).
6 items of behavioral intention is adapted from Zeithaml et al. (1996);
Sengupta & Johar, (2002).Systematic sampling technique is executed
to draw sample from four universities of twin cities Rawalpindi and
Islamabad and sample size was 272 individuals. Students were opted
to measure the impact of advertising on behavioral intentions because
they are more inclined towards using cellular services and watching
advertisements of Telecom companies. Total 400 questionnaires
distributed in order to get enough number of responses and to run
analysis. 272 questionnaires were received back in time span of two
months and response rate of the study was 68%. Multiple Regression
Analysis is conducted and Barron and Kenny’s (1986) method is used
to measure moderation and mediation effect.
Results
Before starting analysis, normality of data is checked thus
shows data is normally distributed. The value of Cronbach’s alpha for
composite scale is 0.88, therefore, data is reliable. Pearson correlation
is performed to check association among variables of interest (Younus
& Hameed, 2014).
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Table 1
Correlation Statistics (n=272)
 Mean  St. 
Dv 
Hu  BA Info Inno Cred PV BT  
Hu 
BA 
Info 
Inno 
Cred 
PV 
BT 
BI 
3.46 
4.12 
4.63 
2.90 
3.83 
3.22 
4.80 
3.96 
0.787 
0.751 
0.701 
0.597 
0.618 
0.664 
0.586 
0.666 
1 
0.650** 
0.737** 
0.269** 
0.238** 
0.320** 
0.380** 
0.623** 
 
1 
0.536** 
0.729** 
0.491** 
0.520** 
0.537** 
0.282** 
 
 
1 
0.341 
0.398** 
0.440** 
0.562** 
0.585** 
 
 
 
1 
0.736** 
0.720** 
0.581** 
0.451** 
 
 
 
 
1 
0.902 ** 
0.679 ** 
0.541 ** 
 
 
 
 
 
1 
0.652** 
0.477** 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 
0.382** 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 
** Correlation is significant at p<0.01level (two-tailed) 
Note: Hu=Humor, BA=Brand Awareness, Info=Infotainment, Inno=Innovativeness, Cred=Credibility, 
PV=Perceived value, BT=Brand trust, BI=Behavioral Intention 
Table 2
Hypotheses Testing
 
Model 
Unstd 
B 
Std. Er 
 
Std 
Beta 
 
t 
 
Sig.  
(Constant) 
Humor 
BA 
Info 
Inno 
Cred 
0.483 
0.271 
0.196 
0.310 
0.055 
0.585 
0.168 
0.080 
0.095 
0.073 
0.056 
0.087 
 
0.282 
0.213 
0.308 
0.059 
0.573 
8.677 
3.591 
2.683 
4.710 
0.806 
6.736 
0.005** 
0.000** 
0.008** 
0.000** 
0.072 
0.000** 
N=272, R square=0.832, Adjusted R square=0.829, F= (263.651) (p <0.01) 
Five variables were regressed on dependent variable which
is perceived value. The value of R square shows that 83% deviation
is explained by five independent variables. A beta value shows the
contribution of predictors in explaining the dependent variable if this
value is less than 0.05 than variable is making a significant contribution
and vice versa. H1, H2, H3 and H5 hypotheses are accepted because
t values of beta coefficients are 3.591, 2.683, 4.710 and 6.736 which
represent highly significant values thus are accepted whereas, H4 is
rejected because its beta coefficient has insignificant t value=0.072.
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Table 3
 
Model 
Unstd 
B 
Std. 
Er 
 
Std 
Beta 
 
t 
 
Sig.  
(Constant) 
PV 
0.295 
0.478 
0.129 
0.054 
 
0.577 
3.69 
8.911 
0.000** 
0.000** 
N=272, R square=0.337, Adjusted R square=0.334, F= (89.399) (p <0 .01) 
To check hypothesis H6, perceived value is regressed on
behavioral intention. The results showed that R square value is0.337,it
means 34% variation in behavioral intention variable is explained by
predictor. The hypothesis is accepted because beta coefficient t value
is 8.911 which is highly significant.
Table 4
 
Model 
Unstd 
B 
Std. 
Er 
 
Std 
Beta 
 
t 
 
Sig.  
(Constant) 
AD 
0.352 
0.937 
0.129 
0.050 
 
0.750 
4.258 
18.631 
0.006** 
0.000** 
N=272, R square=0.562, Adjusted R square=0.561,  
F= (347.121) (p <0.01) 
The results illustrates that R square value is 0.562, means
56% variation in perceived value variable is explained by predictor.
The hypothesis is accepted because beta coefficient t value is 18.631
which is highly significant and states that advertising dimensions has
significant impact on perceived value, hence, accepts H9.
Table 5
 
Model 
Unstd 
B 
Std. Er 
 
Std 
Beta 
 
t 
 
Sig.  
(Constant) 
AD 
0.632 
0.473 
0.182 
0.071 
 
0.595 
8.351 
12.85 
0.000** 
0.000** 
N=272, R square=0.483 , Adjusted R square=0.472, F= (385.356) (p <0.01) 
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The results showed that R square value is 0.483, means 48%
variation in customer’s behavioral intention variable is explained by
independent variable. The hypothesis is accepted because beta
coefficient t value is 12.85 which is highly significant and states that
advertising dimensions has significant impact on behavioral intention,
therefore accepts H10.
Table 6
Steps IV DV R2 F Stat B(unstd) Beta(std) t-value 
1 
2 
3 
4 
AD(IV) 
AD(IV) 
PV(MV) 
AD(IV) 
PV(MV) 
PV(MV) 
BI(DV) 
BI(DV) 
BI(DV) 
 
0.562 
0.483 
0.337 
0.328 
347.12** 
385.35** 
89.399** 
39.760** 
0.937 
0.473 
0.478 
0.578 
0.444 
0.750** 
0.595** 
0.577** 
0.463** 
0.441** 
18.63 
12.85 
8.911 
9.541 
5.462 
 
In order to check mediation, Baron’s and Kenny’s (1986)
four steps are applied and assumptions must be fulfilled. The first
step indicates that model is significant because of beta coefficient t-
value=18.63, R square=0.562 and standardized beta coefficient 0.750.
The R square value described that 56% variation in criterion is caused
by predictor and standardized beta coefficient value explains that
75% contribution in explaining the relationship. For second mediation
step, beta coefficient t-value=12.85, R square=0.483 and standardized
beta coefficient 0.595. The R square value described that 48% variation
in criterion is caused by predictor and standardized beta coefficient
value explains that 59% contribution in explaining the relationship.
As far as third step of mediation is concerned, beta coefficient t-
value=8.911, R square=0.337 and standardized beta coefficient 0.577.
The R square value described that 34% variation in criterion is caused
by predictor and standardized beta coefficient value explains that
57% contribution in explaining the relationship. Lastly, the beta
coefficient t-value of advertising dimensions with behavioral intention
is significant that is 9.541 and beta coefficient t value of perceived
value with behavioral intention is 5.462. This clearly illustrate that
mediation exist but partial mediation because t value of advertising
dimensions with behavioral intention is significant  and greater than
t-value of perceived value and behavioral intention. Thus, direct effect
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is more significant as compared to indirect effect, however partial
mediation exists. Hence accepts H7.
Table 7
Steps IV DV R2 F Stat B(unstd) Beta(std) t-value 
1 
2 
3 
4 
PV(IV) 
PV(IV) 
BT(MV) 
PV(IV)XBT(MV) 
BT(MV) 
BI(DV) 
BI(DV) 
BI(DV) 
0.424 
0.337 
0.146 
0.218 
199.12** 
89.399** 
46.224** 
75.175** 
0.574 
0.478 
0.435 
0.553 
0.652** 
0.577** 
0.382** 
0.467** 
9.134 
8.911 
6.799 
8.670 
 
In order to check moderation, Baron’s and Kenny’s (1986)
four steps are applied. Before performing moderation analysis, Barron’s
and Kenny’s assumptions must be fulfilled that is significant
relationship between IV-DV, IV-MV and MV-DV (first three steps). In
this case assumptions are fulfilled and moderation analysis runs by
entering IV and MV product (Interaction term) as independent variable.
Step 4 in Table 7 shows significant relationship, thus explains that
moderation exist between perceived value and behavioral intention.
The value of R square and Beta for Interaction term is small t = 8.670,
R square = 0.218 as compared to direct relationship between perceived
value and behavioral intention t = 8.911, R square = 0.337, thus shows
weak moderation exist hence accepts H8. So, future research is
recommended to check the impact of moderator on dependent variable.
Discussion
The rationale of the study was to scrutinize the effect of
advertising dimensions on customer’s behavioral intention and
perceived value. The findings of the study described that humor has
significant effect on perceived value and behavioral intention. When
the ads contain humorous aspect than perception of the customers
builds in positive way. Besides, brand awareness, infotainment and
credibility of advertising positively influence customer’s perceived
value. The information provided to customers should have accuracy,
truthfulness and valuable in order to increase the impact of an ad on
an individal. The credibility of brand affects the purchase intention of
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customers. It positively influence purchase intentions via perceived
quality and perceived risk (Baek et al. 2010).On the other hand,
innovativeness has no significant impact on perceived value. The
reason might be respondents are confused about innovative factor
that either innovativeness in product/brand Company is offering or
innovativeness in designing an ad. Innovativeness is explained as
the perception of customers regarding novelty, creativity and
uniqueness. The customer’s experiences and emotions must be taking
into account in explaining perception (Kunz et al. 2011).  So it can be
the reason that’s why they are not confirmed and gave their opinion
in neutral form. Besides, innovativeness in the advertisements does
not have significant impact on behavioral intention rather
advertisement should emphasize on the features of the product. The
product should hold innovative aspects for high perceived value.
Moreover, advertising dimensions has positive impact on
behavioral intention. As the humor, infotainment, credibility and brand
awareness increases, positive behavioral intention of the customers
builds. Advertising is considerd as dynamic tool that affect the brand
awareness and quality perception of customers regarding brand and
product (Clark et al. 2009). The feeling of pleasure and enjoyment of
the cutomers after watching the advertisement plays crucial role in
developing positive attitude.Brand credibility has strongest impact
on purchase intention of customers with the increase of perceived
value (Baek& King, 2011) and nowadays, brands need to associate
with values that distinguish from one to another. The credibility in
messages delivered to customers influence customer behavior
(Nyilasy et al. 2013). Furthermore, the finding of the study showed
that perceived value mediates the association among advertising
dimensions and behavioral intention but partial mediation exists. The
main reason is that there are no or less researches who have
investigated the same model and mediation effect. The customers
who have more brand awareness about the brand, watched ad that is
humorous and the information provided in an ad is credible are more
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inclined towards purchasing the product thus, have positive behavioral
intentions.
In addition to this, the study found weak moderation effect
of brand trust on the association between perceived value and
behavioral intentions. It might be because people have trust on certain
brands but they never relate brand trust with perceived value because
trust is complete phenomena.
Theoretical and Future Implications
The study provides imperative managerial implication for
service organizations who attempts to manage advertising
effectiveness. Companies should focus on different dimensions of
advertising to create an impact on customers and induce positive
behavioral intentions. The present study is an attempt in understanding
which factors; companies should be kept in mind in order to design
advertisement. The compelling advertisement not only creates brand
awareness but also assist in getting competitive edge.
Moreover, it provides academic implications because study
of moderation and mediation added value in literature. It gives new
insight about effect of advertising dimensions on behavioral
intentions. The present study is focused towards cellular users for
the first time in Pakistan who are exposed towards advertisements
shown by Telecom Companies. Future research can replicate same
model for generalization of results. Beside this, similar model can be
tested in other industries to validate results. The study has some
limitations regarding collection of data and customers non
understanding regarding advertising dimensions.
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